
'Mm.'. DP A VCD ftRiHIQ .fpower t people will* Bo soon
TUB BtAltn &tluyJ» forgot acd forgive treason,-and those

Mp 26f11, 1898. v who cpnoived at it} if a party that

■ from the beginning’ to the close o# ro-

UsiOD : County Nomination# hotlKm, continued to embarras# o^r
- --government, discouragepur arniSfipHo

«wertbly.
« . 1 decry our finances, can so Soon Again iMATTHEW 3. QUAY, Borough. fav ,.r, it, were botior traitora^iail spot

needed in dividing the Union—lor it
will be but a short period until anoth-
er attempt will be eaucossfuL Wo
have, hoWever; more faith in the jus-
tice and patriotism of the American
people. The testimony of Eoliard is
too damaging, the -record of tbo parly
too bad top-ontorthiu much feat of its

Trenurer.
MILO ADAMS, New Brighton;

District Attorney.
lAMBS 8. RUTAN, Borough;

Commissioner.JOHN’WILSON. Industry; *.

County
*

AfcARIAH WYNN, Beaver;
■ Poor 'House Director.

SAMUEL GIBSON, Brighton;
f Auditor
HUGH J. MARSHALL, Big Beaver;

Coroner.
THOMAS McCOY, Moon;
• Trustees of Academy.

A. T.BHALLBN BERGER,Rochester,
Rnv.D. P. LOWARY, Beaver;

v

State Convention

revivication.

“ correspondent of the Pitts*
burg Gazette t writing from Harris*
burg, suggests the name of Major

Sohnylkin county, lor
Surveyor
Cessna, wa'nty, for
tor
won id certain

jonoVhat would not fail to commend
itself to tbo. loyal masses ot our loyal
old commonwealth. Gen. Naglp,

Gubernatorial ■ -

A communication in the Chambers-
burg Repository recommends Colonel
Francis Jordan, of Bedford county,
as the Union candidate lor Governor.
Colonel Jordan is suable lawyer, with
honesty, ability aoi experience to

qualify him for that jiosition. 'Ho is
at present State Agent at Washington
City, and served with honor during
the war. .

A State Convention-will bo held at
Harrisburg on Thursday. the 17th

“August, 1865, at 12 o’clock m., for the
pm pose of putting in nomination a
Slate ticket, to be supported by the
friends of the Onion at the coming Oc-
tobePeleeiiQD.

•Che earnest and zealous labors of-a
* loyal people secured the great vic-
tory In 1864, and made the war, which
onr enemies denounced as,a failure a
glorious success in 1565.

Our flag has been
enemies destroyed—our Government
preserved, and peace ro-oatablishcd.
Lot every friend who aided in this
result, lake measures to b 5 repre-
sented in that Convention. We must
see to it that the fruits of our .success
are not lost to the Nation.

Business of vast importance will
bo presented for its consideration and
every district in the State should be

. represented.
SIMON CAMERON, Chairman.

AW. Benedict.) 3ecrotariCfl ,
Wien Forset, (

Eon W. W. Ketchum, of Luzerne
county, well known to many of our 1
roadciji, wo understand will also bo a
candidate. Hr. Ketohnm served one

ter© in the State Senate, and has fill-
ed other offices of honor and trust.—

Ho ip jusMy regarded as one of the
ablest men in the State, honest and
upright, and possessosa all those qual-
ities that should bo sought for in the
selection of a candidate. Ho was
elected to the Slate Senate In a dis-
trict giving a Democratic majority of
over one thousand, and cathc within n
few voles last tall of being elected to J
Congress in one ol ibo-strongest Dem-
ocratic districts of the State.

Mdijbr-Goncral Herron, ot Pittsburg,
is also named lie is yet a young

i m.m, but mmlo bie mnrk in tbo army.
Ho went into the army as Captain, wq
believe, in a western regiment, and
rose by merit to bo a Major General

Other vandidates are named, but
we don’t kne w whether it is withj
tlieii approbation 01 not. Gen. More- |
head, of Pittsburg, now a member of
Congress, and one of the best ropro*
sentativoe in the State, is spoken of,
as also IToh. John Covode of West-,

jttomland cOonty. There will be. noj
' lack of candidates, and we jtrugLiha.1

fin ffuTconduct of

A Rebel Historian on Demo-
' cratlo Loyalty.

Mr. B. A. Pollard, a bitter rebel, in
bis “Southern History of the War,”

, says that “No doubt can rest in his-
tory that at the time ot the Chicago
CoDTontion, the Democratic party in
the North had prepared a secret prow
gramme of' operations, lhe_final and
inevitable conclusion of which was the
acknowledgment of the independence_ol

/*■ f *itrr the
Convention, among whom were Long,
Corry and Vallahdigham, bad enter-
ed into league with reßols lose
cure their independence, but denies
that Seymour, and others of the New
fork delegation, sympathised in the
movement. It is a matter of history,
however, that Gey. Seymour did hold
a conference with the rebel emmissa-
riesrin Canada on bis wayfto the Chi
cag° Convention, and tbe fair pro-
siimption waVranled by tbo deolara-
t?on of Pollard, the “Southern flit, to-
ri®o" is that Seymour, and in tact all
the leaders of that Convention, enter-
ed into the ‘secret league,"andcommit-
ted themdelves to tbe interests ofrob-

True to the reqnircmoula of tbe
league, the Convention, by declaring
the War a “failure," sought in Ibis
way to spread a spirit of desponden-
cy and discontent among tbo masses,
and thus prepare the Northern mind
for eopaiation- To further the same
object, their press and public speakers

\ endeavored to convince the people that
our boasted victories were in fact do-
feats, magnified our losses, and the
importance of rebel triuilipfcs, decried
«mr currency, anv (as one of their or-
ators did in ibis county) asserted that
U»e foreign credit of the “Confedera-
cy", was belter than that of the Uni-
ted States. Such were the arguments
made use of throughout the country
to corrupt the people. We can now
see that disunion would have been the
inevitable consequence of Democratic
success; and yet when their treasona
ble schemes are frustrated, when re-
bellion is conquered and peace restor ■

ed, when their treason is proved . be-
yond a doubt, and even admitted by
honest men. of their own party, the

*• of'the parly still hold up their
h»ads, their press still seeks to white-
wash their crimes, and induce loyalmen to support their corrupt organi-
aation n,oy may -, aud preeidont

o iison u gkj may aua-
tain every administration—-bn he *'U n° Net, and the countrywill not forgot, tbo .

,
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* the leaderstook ip tbo atuiune of v
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, ■h parly dur-

ing the CKistonco of the J

vain thoy will ask loyal mr IQB* 0

derstand the issues, -to r un-

who were tii'

the War have made a report ori the
Port, Fisher affair, ontirely cxculpau
ting Ger,. liullor from blame for Efsc
failure of tho fust expedition. The
report pi oven conclusively that Gen.
Bailor did bis whole duty, and was
justified in withdrawing his forces at
the time lie did. Tho Second expedi-
tion was successful because tho same
difficulties did not'exist at tho first,
and had Gen. Butler-been porinil'led
to Command it, he, instead of Gen-
Terry, would have biienf.lbe hero of
Ft. Ffshor. Few raoa in the nation
have more to the'success
of our arms, than has Gen. Butler.— 1
We are glad , that an attempt on tho
part of certain editors, whose loyalty
is not above suspicion, to destroy his
wclUoarned reputation, has been
thwarted‘by tho timely publication of

! ibis report.

Closing of Ford's Theater.
An attempt was made in certain

quarters to excite public sympathy in
favor of Ford because Sec. Stanton
refused lo permit him to open bis
Theatre on the evening advertised.—-
Sec. Stanton acted in that matter with
bis usual prudence and wisdom. It
is now known that had the theatre
i)oon opened that evening thre mob
would have burned it. Ford has act"
ed badly throughout, and iaunworthy
of the sympathy of anybody Ho
first ai tempted to sell the theater to
the ioung Men’s Christian Associa-
tion, for ten times, its real value, and
failing in that he now seeks to realize
a fortune by opening it whph in would
endanger tho peace and safety of the
city. Ho seeks to turn the murder of
President .Lincoln into a source of rov

and expects tho Government to
assist him in so doing Sec. Stanton
did bis doty fearlessly and honestly,
and deserves thanks instead ofcensure.

EMI

The Return of the Sneaks.

Surveyor General
W. H. Marklo, Esq., of Wostoioro*

land county, is a candidate for Survey-
or General, subject to tho decision of
the Union State Convention.

Capt. Blair, ofHuntingdon county
who lost an arm at Gettysburg, is al-
so named for that position. He is
Baid to be well id for the post*.

Edward N. Boots, Quarter Master
Sergt. 101st Bogl. P. Y., died in the
military prison at AndersonviHo, 65.

(

aept. 1864,in the 3tat year of his age.
Hie wia a president of North,Sowiokly
township, Ibis comity.

..Hisparents, Jbh&and Sylvia Boots,
w£ro natives of England, and*emigra-
ted to thiskoaniry'in 18|S;
ther, wbbafed eleven years ago, was
a local preacher in the U. K. church,
and a highly respectable citizen. His
widoweA, mother, five brothers and
two sisters are lofi to mouratho loss
of a true and noble son, a kind and
loving brother.

Ho entered' the service of Ins coun-
try os a private, in company HplOlal
Rogt. P. y., Octobor, 1861, and was
constantly with hi* regiment, dischar-
ging with the utmost fidelity and pa-1
lienee,every duty to which bo was as-
signed, pod meeting with heroio cour-
age eveiydangor to which ho was ex-
posed. Here-enlisted in January,lB64.
reviving to remain in thearmy, as
long as his services were needed, or
sacrifice bis life upon the altar of bis
country. Ho had been recommended
for promotion to the rank of Ist Lieu-
tenant, and but for the capture of the
command* would have been coipmis-
sioned.

wH'ltV isjunderstood that within a
few days Hai. Gen. Gbo.Crook is to I
bs< BMurriod to Kiss JlollioDuly, ■ of
OakUnd^lt^lMlcl.9 7

Heart. Tho abovo item Is
clipped

%fromthe FitUbargh Comma*-
dal,irf July’Sfcdjand reminds mo/’
as.dbofctorytelloiß it* “pi scntor*
tbingibat happened.”.. Before.tbo war
(broke -otd ibere was a young man
trom Maryland iiHrttbndanceat one ol
our .Goitegw in .ibis region. When,
hoptttttieb began-bo joincdtbeSoutb*
ord'amy, inS:Obtoinod a commission.
Uisyname waaCharloy Daly. While
atscbod at the .College aforesaid, he
was very iriUniate with ayonng.mao
beiobgingto dne'of the besttamilios
ofihe bead Of which
bccautoyerj ;:maqh intereatod in Char-

;, lj[e.waB a wild boy, and
was ohlyymvod iby.tho intervention of

hhnt home by the
Faculty. Wbcnthesessionbuded ho
retarned'‘:iO his with a
gentle.-bint need not ictum. ■• A lew daysago the gentleman above
.alluded to wtytbo bead” of the fami-
ly, :wim rifting in bis office in Pitts*
burg, when ajyo'ung man, dresspd in
thoestremo ofthe fashion,with light-
drawn kids to fnatcb, stopped in with
a most Supercilious air, haughty and
Insolent, and extended his hand, with
a french bow, 1 and very bland smile,
saying,, “how do you dr>, Mr. 7”!
Thegentleman! without rising from,
bis seat, said Ip him, “what do you
wish, sicT” .“Ah !’• said the young
man, with a imost killing glance, “1
perceive you. don’t know me,” In*
stonily the reply came, “yes sir. 1 do
know you, but what do you with 7”
Tbissoruewbal embai rassed the dan-
dy; yet bo maintained his ground, but
withdrew his’still extended band, and
inquired for one pi '.ho family. Tbo
gentleman- then rose to bis lout, and
tfaid,“ ffiy eon lips no desire to see you.
sir; there is the door by which you
entered, and tlio sooner you re'.ire by
it the bottqrrifwill bo for you.” S'il!
ho tarried,who? the gentleman became
somewhat excited, and gave hym a
broad hint|bal unless ho instantly va-
cated the proßiises it would be\tho
worse,for'-bia dundyship lie then
beat a hasUfretreat, and it is supposed
took the first train from the city, as
ho has UQt been scon there since.—
That young Ilian was Charley Daly,
the quandomrebel officer, and who
had the unblushing effrontery to ap-
pear in the cointing room ol a gentle-
ma.n once his friend, and whe bad a
son wounded Bi the battle of trodor-
ickshnrgh, it may bo, by a ball from
the gur. of same sprig of “chival-
ry. 1’ ULai lip fellow appeared then,
gjying evidente of repentance, be.
WOllid tirphato .pave met a diffeircnt
I oil noli gentleman
od public Bcntiinciit very deeply/IT,
alter his first intimation to him to
leave, be had expedited bis departure
by an leather; only the
shoe woidlMmvf) have been forever af
leeward ■WUxdor.ni loyal man to wear.
This Charley Daly is a brother of Un-
lady noticed by the Uomuur-riol, nn-l hr
io.i-. jirornuicnt in /A,.- ca^tnro.nh(irn.% Crook ttn,l Ki lly ni t ’amherinnd.
Wonder i( he .took (ten. C to sou Ids
sister 7 i;o .

commanded a division of the Potb-
mao Army, and wasregarded as a fine
officer and one of‘the bravest mon in
thaarmy; Hon. John Cesina. boforo
the breaking out of the rebellion,
was one oL&b loaders of ths Demo-
cratic. party of this State; • but, like
many others, be preferred country to
party, and baa since been acting vitb
the Uniat, party. Be .was .Speaker
of the House of Jlapresontativeo two

'years since, and-%aa bold many other
responsible positions. He is an abl#
lawyer, an .unselfish patriot, and an
honest man. If nominated and elect-
ed, hO would discharge the dutics-of
the office with, credit to himself, and
to the best interests of theState.;

As we have- heretofore indicated
however, wo think that the candidate
for Auditor General should bo selected
in the West, and Col It; Br McCombs,
of Lawrence county,jWill be named*
by tho Western counties. Ho is emi-

nently tpialifiod, and would make a
popular candidate.r Hon. T. J. Bigham, of Pittsburg, is

also named, but as he is at present in
Slate Senalo4

wo prosumo ho.is not anx-
ious for a ,

President Johnson pointed
lion. B. P. Ferry, of South Carolina,

to bo Provisional Governor ol that
State. Prom iho account we saw of
him soon after the appointment, we
presumed it if good one. llccent de-
velopments here changed that-opinion.
At n public gathering of tbo citizens
of the Stale, at Grcencvillo, Gov. Per-
ry made a speech which sounds more
like the harangues of Davis or
Toombs in the early part of the re-
bellion than like a Union speech by a

Union Governor Ho admits his sor-
row for ttrh failure of the Oonfedera-.
ey to establish her independence,
lun‘in Gon. Lee to the skies, excuses
Davis. tolls his hearers ho never
can forget and he liop-rs the South
never will forgot I he-cruelty praetic-

slrvcr arc
not fit for Ireedom, and therefore
aliould not be free. /\\\ Ihig did very
well tor an orator in Sooth Carolina
six month* sinee, hut now it sounds
Very badly and should not be tol. ra»
ted fo any one. especially an appoint
tee of the Cover r. men I. If Uic Cnv-
onimeiil officers prun< h treason what

wo expect fi'f.iii the people. It is
‘an insuli to the loyal people ot the na
lion, both North .and Mouth, and llio
author -should 'bo Severe!}*' rebuked
and taught that unless he changed his
tone ho must exchange placet) will:
some more loyal citizen

The Departure of the Conspira-

To Europe in a Week

tors for thio To'rtugua.
Eouxatiss Morroe, July IS. '65..

j -7 ~ 1Tho .sentenced conspirators, MiiUii,
Arnold, O Lauglrtiu ar-
rived here at -1 o'clock 'j’o3torda»; -

juf»'
ternoon nr. thfl *jrtoannr Slawr ofMaine. They Werjp jn charge of. Bre-
vet Brig. Gun. L)odd,und wore iroii£
on thoir nnklcs. f

A Good Use fou Übbel .Gold-
'When Isham G. lliirris ■van Governor|of Tennessee, and the will of Jeffer-son Davis was law in the Slate of the
pafiiotic Parson Brownlow, thetreasury waa well supplied with the
old metallic coins of Uncle Sam.—When the State was.captirred by theOnion troops, Harris' incontinently
vamoosed, taking the specie along.—General Upton tallowed the fugitive
febel and captured the bulky freight.
The runaway escaped, but the gold
waa returned to Nashville. When
Brownlow exchanged' the editorial
chair for the gubernatorial station, he
decided to convert the gold into Uni.
ted States bonds. This baa just been
done by Jay Cooke. The specie, a,
mounting to ball a million of dollars,
was sent to the east, converted into
seven-thirties, and the bonds forward-
ed to Nashville. No rebel gold, since
the first secession of a southern State,
has ever been appropriated to better
uses. The State of Tennessee is nowbound by a new link to the great gov
eminent from’whoso central power
she derives all her influence.

Wlicn first placet! ion board at
.Washington they bad qp manacles.—‘
These last removed after
the steamer loft her whajrfat-Wuhliiiig-
ingUm. On tho tri{Ml<nvn Mudd and
Spangler wore vefy cheerful, ajtd om
ployed their umdiih:playing baricgam-
mon. O’Laugbtiftfand Arnold, on the
other depressed
in spirits, and melancholy and
reserved '" A.' - ■On hop Uio roads the
Slate el MahfO_ anchored and Gon.
Ocdd come on ab’ownand eoininunica*-
tud with Wosliingtth .by telegraph.
Justat sundown thfijjtcam-iug Chow-
an went the Bute of
Maine, aud.Uioibnricorispirators wore
placed on board of |i6.r..

Wo notice by onr exchanges, that
in many localitioB,largc numbers of the
Bkodadnlers who sought escape from
their duty to tbo Government, by a re-
fuge in Canada, are rota ruing tolbeirhomos, believing, now that tbo war is
oyer, lb 'ey are relieved from all re-sponsibility for their crimes Ir. thisthey are sadly mistaken. The law of
Congress explicitly declares that all
such deserters, who failed to return totheir companies or report to a Pro
vest Marshal, within sixty days after
the issue of Proclamation, dated
March 3d, 1865, should forfeit theiirights and franchises as citizens.—This law is now in full force and op-
eration. All deserters who Save fail-,
od to report before the Ist of May,1865, have consoquontlyforfoitod theircitizenship. It is well enough for thepeople in the localities whore thoseskedaddlors now seek to resume their

to remember these legal
' are ■ iperly

The Chowan then steamed along-
side of the U S. giU}baat Florida, the
arrival and prosenejjtdf' which rossol
was noticed yesterday. ' The four
prisoners were pittitoD'ward tb&Flor-
ida, and dial gunbajitrJmmodraUjly
steamed la seaward.*" As; the crimson
twilight bathed th^.bread bay in a
shoeii of gold, therFlortith departed

Tbo bright, golden ’reflection of the
sunset sky faded and the dqn
la blackness, as'the steamer stood
down the bay. 1 " THjji pHsonors wore
taken below, the light fad ipg oat. hf
their oven as the
light was
and in the gathering -darkness oar
eyes lost sight of*(6o Florida with
her ill-omened pa|nsagor.
does not fool soittjß : 6l country
when ho finds aiabtyg'distant nations
that bo is already and,welcome
there, through |aQ.«3dbois d! our
Statesmen, Merch*tis dntfSchefats,
whoso renown national
property, and in some
moaanro bis own; ■ DrAy-
er’s remedies more
than others or not'' iy h&yo secured
tho reputation of ’’od-echcLto

'tied • Vdr®

ME *1 \y.'

MEDICAL NOTICE.
flßsubsorlber has re-opened Lis office in

Darlington, Beater county. Pa. Havintf.
onrlwo years’experience in the Modi*

£al and Sunfteal Department of the
Anw.Batlfc himself that he can render full
NatiafMtionnMi either Medical. “r Surgical
practice. Tci jCl.trwho fetor him with a call.—

‘Sc my lonajjfr patrons, and others, I again

taader ray-prsfeasional Cortices.
• Special attention will ho giten to air cases

YfTcf-Bn«BLOCK.M.D.,
(I«iUe SurgeoD 6lgt Jteg*t P. V. V.» A. Q.)

4r . . Theater.
w. c* tmnu _

mml 2**J. - SUMMER SEASON.^"1 ** to
Performance on each

Tuesday, Thursday and sa .day Evenings04 atUN
; Tbie company is compel ,jf•nted ladiesami gentlemen, forming 0(,“ t *‘-

Pantomime & Dramatic1 WW. Singers. ZSfJS*.t&So mproper Character, '
nerf'ront scats reserved for I, tM
Tickets

' '***>

rises at hj o'clock

'EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
XTTBK&S'AB letters testaniehtnry on the
W estate ot Matter Hub, late of
Brigowator, Beaver co., Pa-, dec’d, having
been, graced to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediatepayment, and those having claims
afroinst the'same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMbEL UAVIDSON, Executor.:
jy26’66t Bridgewater.

___

oil puanS’

BY virtue of an „rdor'of Or.i
*

of tho. county of lt wver [A"’
ed will expose to sale u- j*u’b ,-

,j6r ’.gv
out-cry. on tlm premise.,, on

v eadun

ORPHANS’ COURT SAUK. !
, .-XTt'm A

i\
}W ' A’

■if (. » all o elocK. p m., the euuii.i iT)Y virtue of an order of Orphans’ Court, f ßu t>j Cc( to the widow , -‘iitiall of the’county of Beaver, to me directed, ing LoU> g- aua , e m ■■■ bv.
Iwill expose to public Bale, on tho premises, jjoavcr county, F'u . Itt.. rJ ' Wer
in Bcouomy Ip., on vid Johnson, dec’d, rir. K'^stlv^

Monday, August 3ls#, IS6O, • N'° l The bndivuM f;- Jr^nib •
, N ,

.. . I JoB, in ’the genera,! t ‘ * j !f*\ -
at 10 o’clock, a. m., the following real eelatc’ |, F,v , ‘Ji J.).'* it
late of Mary Ewing, deo’d., bounded and de- ‘ tVliows ’

to wit- ■ A Af , ' 1' 1 ’•'“•nhsllj
scribed ne follows, to wit:;On tho north by i M W« ‘

l I fi*" W?Jos Smith, on the cast by UubcH « ha< ! sooth by Fuuifh irvA.'* A «'*
and heira of -Ootlelb Bock, ou the touth by j,.. ..w

* h :’* 1 v'*> wvefi**
tract No. 48 ofLoci’b district, and on ike west j? u ji,jjn2a

mg 1 Vri
by John Uippold and Fowler. coniuininE J £ h f .

64 acres and 128 perches; shunt .A) acres of j f ’ M'« ?tl,
which arc cleared and under fence. «n<io.i,. n Tlh;r(Jwhich, there is .erected a log noose and lug , z west by . V,
stable; fruit trcclf on the premises > trt *. on which is •-r..r!t l » JTsaMS.-. )ne-third ol the purchase money; . s

used hr S ( s,, , i ’ ’"Wn
on the confirmation of tbe-sale by the court j 8l0r(.

1 -» » «*«•
balance m Iwo equal, aniiim! ptynicniA with- T\. IWf. «• t . i,. ...

* !
interest •thereon from the date of the confir- { (he 00115 .
motion of the sale. ..(court, ode thirl in r.arIhe above described property «’tU be sold balanco in lwo ;rjsuhjeotto the life estate of the husband ol Mary nl,_

>

K *ln6' d
r
M 4 JUd’ . to bo secured I,y bund aed , -..A 1

jy26 » rus ee. j p-or furijiorparticular* of tb-» oa
* dersigned* J. s . I;; t a*.

Nr A >< 1 ' '

Guardi&od of tho Cuinoa* «;K-Ki t; .1
Tlio remaining lu ••auiTj-*>r a® v

scribed piuport>« together iv.a ti; v a.-,
dower, can bo 1 «h «_p..
y’.uce, and loriud. *r

j At 'Plymouth,N. C., where ho was
pnplured with his command, on the
20th day of April. 18G4,hc distinguish-
ed hiin soli previous to tho capture, by
his coolness and unflinching bravery.
Amongst those whe fell victims to the
cruel and barbarous spirit engendered
by tho slave power ot the.Suuth, none
.will bo .more deeply mourned *by a
large circle of friends, than Sergt.
Boots. Ho was a young man of more
Jibuti ordinary intellect, and had by
his own industry and Self-reliance, ac-
quired a gooiteducation, under clr-i-—-s—-——;

- (
euqjstaneos by no moans favorable | jS* OtICG. /
Many of his old friends who may sop'- N |he orphanB. Pourt in Bn .l for the conn
this notice will remember him as a ; I ty 0f Ucnver. In tbe mattcrol the parti
most devoted and successful teacher, ! tiou of the real estate uf Hubert Hilehie, late
in which profession lie "’as unsnrposs- of said county, doc’d:

ed. A mind stored- with valuable- ** of Pennsylvania;-
, , , • i » . ♦. .To the ncira aua iveal representatives ul *nnlknowledge, a genial, happy spirited ; dcc .a lo wit: w, u. T. ui, ti lic, now „r hue of
a true and generous heart, made him ,i,c gtttlc 0f [„ Wn; and Jonas l>. Ritchie. now
a most pleasant and :ign>eablccompatt- or lute of California, and all others iuteresl-
ion, and secured him the ußtoem of all ed —You and each of you ore hereby cited to i ■who knew him, While those who know ' l’« tt,ld appear before the Hon. Judges of said Loans nnl .liscuhut •
, . , . i i i • i .i ‘Court, nl an Orphans Court, to bo bold at U. 8. lion.ls mid Seem itmhim best, lo\ud him as a brother. |n artt fur tho county of Hefty on Furniture and office tiym;
Above fpl, lio VVfto an hutnhle, devoted ,;u, fuvl MiU'loy of September. next, t-0 accept, Expenses and {sV.
Christian; not merely ft member n( the oe refuse il.o real estate of said due’d., situ. |iao by banks,. ~

.. .
chnrch not a formal professor of the .>o portly'hi Hopewell, partly in Rubcoia-i ami , Coins

religion of Christ, but a truly pious P«“y hi Independence townships. Beaver co. - Legal Ton h r Mho. i- a
r x . . , i ■ . . Pa , aline appraisement put upon übyan .man. Jto one who kno>» him n.U- fa * aww.*4, hy W id Court, and ret ..rued’,

maloly will doubt thi s. He has ground- t„ J lmc term, I8<», and found to contain us . ; . u i!;;,.:

ed his arfus, wo doubt not. at Ibe <Vel follows. to win • aWa 1 -t... a

of Jesus mid roeieVeiT It eroWn (if ev - Purpart .V.Jii ncrcs Lit perches. valued ot ,V.i ■,(.mu ,1;, o

erlasting joy at Cod’s right han.l. . If "<7« VW*" «. ™ BCrf ? If*"*. ;; ■ -'- ' •
. r J ** Tulue«l fit s♦;» r»or Hum: purpart < , -I t acM?. ( iiuf* ct j o*iwhore Hcknotff: Mid sonfrw aro mu ( jr,pitches. ■ V , ’’Vor ,li rc - uapKi i

, u*' i-
known,

_
the event of non-acceptonce. ti> show cau-c. Hep

May the weoptnw family of which ! whv the nunc shouid n-t bo sold, ’ «.'iut 3 >'.,V VSs.,

ho WW. ft member, and ali bis frh u Is, ! Witness .he U-a. L. V M Hufiin, PrOM.ient:
bo comforted and snstaii.ed by 1,10 • j’^l,rl^i;Uuun jor'hkbwi-LVh’tf. t'j • r eenify timtil.r-c. m

ll n«*liy t)rmi<XNl y* . *• t c-jnxet t i»c I“^■-> ■: i
* b ’. - ’ ■ .

* and iK-bsfs ‘ buv. urn f..'.
i iN o x ±-o ji., i : Ai rvisur- 1

IN 11.0 Orphans’ Hourr. in and for the qobh- 'it>igu->l!j Bin KK*t<. - ... ,t V of Itc-neer and State of PouusvlvanSa* .• -V
in-fhc nisi ter of llio..peii(b,n fdr partition !3' ?OUl,U'A’ks’ <U-'• Luo roal c-M ate of Kaolicl lffzi?u .lofM mw? ,

, “

now to wit: July litli, !*;/., the conn’granl VALUBLE FItALESIATE
a rule on il.o heirs and legal reprcschtAt|yeoj. 1 virtue i.f »n ,: ■■ ]y .1.. L ~ ,
ul said, deceased, tu wit: .tun iuleciifltrrie.il i i t.hsus *' lart ■■ r i
with John Trover, who vcsiitcs in ff«l Vir- sigivd. adrniiiistrao-ix:
ginin; Llizuboth, who is fiend, leaving a
huiiJ, Liter Vichhuiu, aud tin e-hil Iren; Hin.-e will expose te put,;.. ..-v ~ ... ip, ■i.:c! aii.l Susannah who reside in the -State of J S.ini, J,i.. .1•heva, and all ethers interested,!.. show cause, •on the <l... i-i.e.,,, •
it any you have, why on iftiptcoi to make par- i estate, i tin- inoi.'Mtt.tion of tfco real estate.of ....id deed! 51...nkl IJ, Hateihon. d.-e’.i ,

.
C
.

a
n

nr‘lc ' l or T hll "' N c««rt. to he ground sUftau- in the ) ...held at Ucavor. fur ef Reiver, on Beaver ue.hav. 1 fa-the first Monday of .September ncxl. 1 as f..il„we ■ .. .
• ’JOS. LBDME.rhcriC • Matket uml Fou.;!. s-

’ - ORPHANS' OOUIIT *AUi.
% •

..

BV virtue orauorJor of Orplmn*’' (’our! ~f I said aHe>-*ii»V . • .thu county of lienvor, tlie : r-aiil O-fest .V ■’Ws
wui expose tu s.*ile by public - ; Too >iai4 4cso’'if>e4 J•> •r . *■ ’i-
cty, ou tho premises, ou fence, and on if >3 ftp.irlri

Tntmdaif, August SfA, 1806, * Jwellm* house. ‘

al l o'clock, p. m., all tho followingluia and I „

I'r BBS ~ l ‘ *.■?■•* -
parcels of ground, late the estate uf .<«U« I canriniua.-n -f ..... - ■ ■Powell, <Wd. situated in the borough of Rb- 1 ,anc

I

t‘ <w, l c’t l< *n ’ tu»' Pl “l,! ”

obeeter, Beaver county, ri* ; jtoat ua»Q, w ill t.i!- v* •». . i ;
No. X. All that lot of ground bounded and H""l !" t!B ,p‘ :V’ ‘ r ’

dcaonbed as follows; Beginning at a post on " MAK\ .- 1 ,l!

Pinnoy street, at the N. K. corner of Wm. - ; ", ’
Johnson’s land,thence by said street 8. 8S 1-2° V' IK. to Case BlriMst; thence S. r.(!3-4®i IlluiV I IM ll! . (m l I ißllt£., along through north side of said Case\t. r j 1 * VMUI i
160 feet to land of Ingall s; thcuoe South- )
vrardly along through west line of IngalPs '

laud, 2XB feci more or lesa, to land of tioorgoJlindH, and others, thence west 16 1-2“? N„
144 feel lo Mid Johnson's land, and n'.
2° W. did fret lo the place ofboginning/En-
ojosed. .

2. A T iwn lot, bounded'Softh about 40feetby Ptnpcy street, fast about 118 feet by lot of
A. Ixonour, South about Ah Tealby ttase streetand West about'3oo fCet by laud of Ingalls’
JBnclosed.

Quarterly Statement of ThuNj
lional Bank oi Bearer Gmu.tr.r NKW '.I y ri t

It is slated that a .company of lead
ing shipowners of*N£w York have un-dor consideration plans fur hliilding'
lour magnificent vessels.- ~f eight:ih'itisur.d tuns each, to bo propelledby onsincs of two thousand five Im n(ire<i horse power, working two*
die wheels of the usual kind, and (wo
screw propellers—so that, in stun, ottho derangement of either set

!:«.f ma-chiner}', fhe olhcr set shall continueworking without maloriai impedi-
ments in tho speed of the vessel.

Those vessels arc capablo-of carry,ing 2.500 passongcrs al the variablefares of 5-5, ?5() or S7a, aceording to
amount of accommodation rcrjnirod,between that city and Bristol, Eng.!
land. Moats are to be furnished onboard same as, at any restaurant,and passengers oan either oat or leaveU alone, us it may please them. Thepassage to Europe, it is believed, at

hour, will bo made
in m;voii Hays, while tho great lengthof”bo vessels (nearly six hundred
fool) will overreach or materially con-
trol tbo. waves, and prevent that tors
riblo pitching motion that is more orless the dread of ail sen going tray,
elers.

AH*k

■i > !■

f i 1 t :>)

V*., J f.i I

V?n

•' :A ;

ur*:.-ru ' *,
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ca. Tbo annual report cd the Fe-
male Medical College Of, Pennsylva-
nia, just issued shows that., dyspilo aU
prejudice and all opposition, the in-
stitution is bottoming as famous as it
is usefiil. It is ifow in the sixteenth
year of Ita existence, ft has had
warm and earnest trietids, with liber-
bands and ample purses, or it would
long since have sunk out of.existenco.Tho' outbreak of the war swept
iho feeblec of the medical schools, bnt
tiio Female Collogo has successfully
withstood the brunt. The. class of
1864-5 comprised twpnty-threo stu-
dents. Of ite.gpidimtca maDy' are
now ip suwJCßsrol in va-
rious parts of-tho ieoßnirjr. * f?hen
this school was tbo 'modical
education of a woraan was an untfied
experiment, regardedby maoy excol-
Icnt pooplo as qiiiiipilablo
propriety Things ara materially,
changed. •

•

- |

3. A triangular lot. bounded &>nh tiy J*f-ferpon street, about 100 feet, East by KhodcfIsland street 128 feel ■or thereabouts, andSouth and West by Brighton street, about 1&8
feel.

4. A lot of mound bounded Hqrlb and
East by brightotfWeot 100 feet more or loss,
South by an alley about lot) feet, and West iabout 100foe I by an alley.on whichare erect-ed two frame dwelling houses. A good welloC water is convenient.

TERM*?—One-third of the purchase moneyon eonfirnmtion of salpby the Court, and th«remainder in two
_

equal annual instalmentsfrom that dato, with Intercsf fruiu same time,'the deferred instalments of pnrohaso moneylo bo Secured by bond and mortgage.For further' information inquire of the un-dersigned. j. 1
SAMUEL J. CROSS-V.j .

U AKNAII POW ELL, f Ad“lniHU'ators , '
julyl2,’6&. Rochester, Pa; -j

TEETH f TELTH I TEETH1

ADMINISTRATORS NOXICJJ.^
Tellers of administration har-

JT ingbeen grant ed to the nndferaigncd, «rtho.estate of Jambs May, -Into of* FallstooBeaver county, JPa,, deccased,, «U jmswom.knowing" themselves indebted.'to eaid estateam,requested to make,payment immediatelyand those, having claims against tho.satne wC,-preeent them tethe eubsctifccr duly authenticealed forscUlcment. .

“

M. J. INGRAM. Adiet* -

■*, Brighton. ’

UTILITY St ECONOMIC

Health liml i

11.

- -17.5jit e: -

•O-Th? gubßcripUons fc UioSoyW
Ihirty Loan, on Monday.trtnountcd to

,110,218,300. Tho balance ot thd Loan;
unsold on that day was about 85,000,-
000 and is doubtless taken ity bofdto,
(haf.

DU. 0. w.■ ESTABLISH .dEMf. N". J} • (
„

| PlTTfmono, Pas, iH the i'l ' l
t (,

|/dc.'f in tlie United Stales ■^*a, rr '.Jf |, ,'atM ainrajrA in atlendanoe; 'g i

Irecoire and assist In naWi’S '

children. • ( iKuftupper or ntulnr sets ■'! > e_-f ’ j
Vulcanite teeth. Suction p!a*>' 11

i Gums, mid tutmmvH r»t«rjer P*'f’'* . :,■
[any made in tho United States. t ,r n 'l
[plain tcefli only 151*'. i. f

• s
{;■ Remember Ur. Spencer '“•*

ci ■jmrtoMnt of Artificial teeth n! .

ever brengbl 1.,t ihe n'y . ;

(Inn. enabling people to * cl, ‘ , [v, ~ i"
[themselves regarding tho
tize, &e ,ithcy require. . ■'
-.. Rtfertluti—The PhydeWr
the differenfpapcrs in I’itt’burg . >l}
. tf? B. DCn’t forget the ptice^ 1-' j

extracting the teeth and Insemn? ■ p -d
in the boat Style; guaranteed to® a -,-e

’awjMkotion.,: Brcry operation v*
ttajjenUl executed " llr

Ifind despatch.
, .

’ Oulyterlrs hours’ timereqnlicd V
.» ect of Teeth oomplote So doa
gMo. $»- 25( Ponnct , Pitlshin?-
•jpere bridge.

| N^i^anksi'#■ Iffsyci"fnt
eo«r* *t

'. -i'
crodila-

-J»t4’6s

T adminiMratu»a‘ iai iii« eittite"
towmsklp, Boyrec eftnnty, dic'd.,

all
aetata-fcrt to make'

efl4-W*»tt win present them

EMtDi

.

*


